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Good evening. In the wake of that massacre of 

My Lai - tire Army has filed charges against fourteen 

comma,sd grade officers. Among them - Major Ge11eral 

Samuel Koster; former commander of the Army's Americal 

Divisio,a in Vietnam - who Nlas recently reassig,aed as 

sut,erirttende,at of tlae U.S. Military Acade•y at West Poi11t. 

G••eral Koster - also, llis assista11t divisio11 co••••der, 

Brigadier Ge,aeral George You,ag Ju•ior - i11deetl, all 

fo•rlee11 officers - accused irt Nlllat Ille Army RONI call• 

"a tragedy of major t,rot,ortio,cs." 



A slaort time later -at West Poi,et - a special 

•••embly for tlae "c.4iltlemen of tlle Corps". General 

cf 
Koater i,aformfwg tlle Army cadets 1,e: llos asted for 

i•mediate reas s ig,emeJtt - to a void a11y t,o••ible ••••••••£•■ 

em6arr•••"'•"' to tlle Academy. 

T•• Ge,aeral f•rtlter told tl,e Call el Corps: "T•ro•1•o•I 

me." AJtd Ill•" lie added: "I sllall coJtUJt•e to folio• tll••• 

t>riaclt>le• - •• lo"g •• I live." 



• SAM THONG -------
In Southeast Asia - Ilse focus of figlsling again tur,ted 

/J 
I ; lo Laos. W.+lll d force of advancing North Vietnamese 

, ~ 
troot>s - seizi-.g ltoo key lailltot> 1>ositio11s al Ilse W••ter,a 

e,ad of tlae Plain of Jars. Boll, wltlai,s easy artillery ra,ag• 

of a U.S. s u1>1>ort base at nearby Sam Tlaor,g - from 111laicla 

all Ansef'ican• were 1>romptly evac11ated. U.S. advi••r• 

call._.., tlae • i t11a ti or, a I Sa'" Tlto,ag - ,ao• "q11ite • •rlo••. " 



WHITE HOUSE 

President Nixon conferred with Republican 

CoJ1gressio1tal leaders .. Tl,e President was later quoted a• 

sayi,eg 1,e may ask for Nero Fed'eral laws - to deal 1111111 

bombings and also bomb threats . Senate Mi1t0Tity Leader 

B1'gll Scott added 011 his own tl,at "Ille wlaole security f>'P'oble• "· 

i• c1'rre,etly of "great" co,acer,a clear aero•• tlee cou,etry. 



A,ad now - It's time again for LoNJell Tllomas ; 

telling •• more tonigllt - about tllat NJeddi,ag i,a Netu1l. 

Low,ell •.• 

.. ) 

---



CltOWN PRINCESS ---------------- ( ,l ,IJ• t i 

Good evening, eve-rybody. At tl,e royal weddi,ag we 

only caught gllmt>ses of the bride. Tl,is Is a Ri,ad• lti,agdom 

a,ad Mallendra ts the only remaining Hiftdu /el,ag. K••f>iJtg 

tlteir wome,r in t,urdalt - comt,letely ltidden a• tlaey did 

for c e,r tu ri es - ti, at t ra di tt on was dr.f1t,t,ed only a f •"' 

years .ago. But, the wife •till l,olds l•fe-rlor stat••; 

a,ed tlle closest I came to Re1· Royal Higl,,ress Cro•• 

Prl11cess Ai•••arya RaJya Laxmi Devi RaJta •a• tl,e 111111 

All ti, e r, ot•11ta tes, Prime Ml11 I• t•r•, PrlJ1ce• fro• .. 

otlter laJtds, Ambassadors aJtd few more of•• •l,o •ere 

•P•clal guests, •ere ,,.v lled fir• t to a formal •l&Ue tie to, 

ltat affair at tlee leuge Sl11ga D•r6ar fourtee11 IIMJtdred- roo• 

t,alace a,rd tllen to a bra,r.d ,.,,., royal tl,eater. On ti Is lier 

first 11iglt.t out as ,7'e Cro•11 PriJtces•, •lie a,ul PriJtc• 

BlreJtdra toolt tlteir seats "''"' tlte Ki,ag a,ad Quee,a J••I five 

rows in fro11t of us. 

Botl, were in costumes of clotle of gold with daaali,ag 



a 
CltOVIN PRINCESS - 2 -------·------------
Jewels. As she (Jassed us she had her eyes down, as a 

Hindu bride must on all occasions that have anytlaing 

lo do with lier wedding. She is J rather tiny, a,ad t,retty. 

Age twenty-one, three years younger than her Prh1ce. He 

is half a Shah and ha.lf a Rana. Site a Rana. So their 

marriage further strengtlrens Ille ties betwee11 ,,.e t•o 

domi,ea11t claras. 

co,eve,rts irt l,rdia, artd canclNded lier educatio11 at Net,al '• 

Tribhuvan University wllere slae ear,aed her baclaelor'• 

degree, majori,ag ;,. E,agli•la literat.,re a,ad t,oetry, •••le 

By tAe way.) tlae Cro•n Pri,ece ••• to yo■,ager brotlter• , 

lite ret,orl is tlaey are to marry tlae Cro.,,. Pri,ace•• t•o 

y 0M11ger sisters! No doubt "'"" tit e tltougl,t tlta t ti, is "'' ll 

J k/. /r,rl/ter s lrengt/Je11 1/te dy••• ly. ~ r:;1' 



(SUGGBSTBD FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPB SLUGGED 
"CROWN PRINCESS") 

Tlaa,ak you, Lowell• . 



CALCUTTA FOLLOW THOMAS 

Still in Hindustan - to the South though - there were 

bloody riots talay in India's West Bengal State. Witll mobs 

of Communists raging througll Ille street• of Calcutta - a,ad 

11ea-rby villages and tow11. Protesting Ille collat>•e of West 

Bercgal'• Commu11ist-dominated state goverrc,,.erct - arcd '"• 

tlareatened imf>oaiti.orc of Federal rule. 

l,a tlae e,ad - f>oltce were forced to 01>1111 fl-re o,a Ille 

demo,ra trator•. TIie viole,rce le.ft at lea• t te,r dead - a,ed 

,core, haja,red or woaueded. Art order fro"' Ne• Dellai later 

alerted l,adia,r Army troof>• - •Ito are 110111 tryl,ag to "llee#I Ill• 

lid 011. " 



CONSTRUCTION ----·--------
7'1te Wiite House ~•in - President NiJID,r today ended 

a six-mo,etl, freeze ( on Federal assistance to state 

a,ed local constra,ction projects; tltereby releasl,ag for 

immediate use - One-t,oint-Two Billion in Federal 

coras tr11c Hora funds. 

At tlee aame time, t1te Preside,ct a,rgetl a r•tl•ctlo,a 

,,. •ortgage i,ete,-est rates/. • .,ell•• a,e lncreaae i11 

tie • •t>t,ly of co,aa tra,c lion .,oriers. Tlee best .,., - ••Id •• 

t•e c•rre,af sl••I> ,,. •ome b•lltll,ag - clear aero•• Ii• 

COMflfry. 



NOTTINGHAM 

This next - from Nottingltam, Engla,rd ; or, more 

t,recisely, Sherwood Forest - lite lege11dary stomf>i,rg grou,r,d 

of fabled Robin Hood ; NJltere lJritain's a,rnual "Golde• Arro•" 

arcltery contest - is soon lo begi,a. And lltis year's 

,e,alf,,.e,atal favorite - we are told - a yo••K trooper ••o I• 

c11rrefltly servh1g NJith tlte Britis• La,rcers ,,. Belfast, 

Nort•erM lrelaRd. 

Bl• ,aanae? Warren - would yo• believe Troo/ler 



CORON/I.DA 

At Coronado, California - the finals today in the 

Trt•enl}1 -First Annual Pillsb1try Bake-Off. And the winner 

of tle grand Prize - worth Twenty-Five Thousand Bur.ks 

Mrs. Nan Robb of Huachuca City, Arizona; o,r the strength of 

a gastronomical creatt,n - officially labeled a "yeast onion 

bread;" which is made - we are told - by braiding togethet' 

tlaree jelly roll s trit,s. 

Tlais rrarrowly beat out a so-called "Denver Sa,adwlclt 

Ring" - entered by Mrs. Thelma Yearwood of Santa A,sa, 

Callfor,ala - who ltad to be satisfied witla a mefl'e "T•,. Tlaoutllltl 

Bucks." A,sd what - yoa, may well ask - is a "Deraver 

Sandwicla Ring." Well, it's a combi,ration - tlaey say - of 

pa,acake and waffle battef' - mixed witla o,sio,ss, green t,eppe,-s 

and ham; baked until do,se - and served witlr a melted clteese 

sauce. Whicla reminds me it's almost dinner time rigllt now. 

Now for L
0 

well Tlromas - this is Allen Jackson 

st lo,ig. 

I 


